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ORDEAL AT OKINAWA
AtAt nightnight thetheenemycomesout ofofhis cavesandpillboxes totoprowl
and infiltrate. And the soldiersand marineswho sit up andstay
awaketo welcomehim arealwaysgladtoseethefirst light of dawn.

By EVAN WYLIE SPleSPle(PR) USCGR
YANKYANKStaff CorrespondentOKINAWA, Ryukyus—TheG-2 captain was

leeryleery aboutabout callingcalling itit aa typicaltypical nightnight onon
Okinawa.Okinawa. ButBut onon thetheotherhand,hand, itit shouldshould

notnot bebe consideredconsidered particularlyparticularly unusual.unusual.
HoweverHowever G-2G-2wanted toto classifyclassify it,it, thethe nightnight

ofofMay 15 hadhad beenbeenanothernight inin thethe battlebattle
forfor Okinawa.Okinawa. AndAnd totoinfantrymenofof thethe ArmyArmy
andand MarineMarinedivisions inching southsouth towardtowardNaha,
ShuriShuri andandYonabarueach dayday andandeach nightnight^^
waswas prettypretty muchmuch likelike another.another. TheThe patternpattern waswas
wellwellestablished—^planesandand artilleryartillerypounded
thethepositions; footfoot soldierssoldiers foughtfought theirtheir wayway upup
each hill, held ititagainst counterattacks,and
fought theirtheir waywaydown thethereverseslopes.There
werewere aa lotlot ofof hillshills andand aa lotlot ofof Japs.Japs. ProgressProgress waswas
slowslow andandcostly. When nightnightcamethethe menmenwho
hadhadfought allall daydaystoppedtrying totoadvanceandand
dugdug in,in, notnot soso muchmuch toto sleepsleep asas totohide.ForFor itit waswas
thenthen thatthat thethe enemyenemy whowho diddid hishis daylightdaylightfighting
fromfrom caves,caves, tombstombs andand concealedconcealed pillboxespillboxes camecame
outout totocounterattackandandinfiltrate, totoprobeandand
harass.harass. WhenWhen dawndawn camecame hehe waswas gonegone again,again,
leavingleaving onlyonly thethe deaddeadbehind.And thethe tiredtired menmen
countedcountedbodiesandandwonderedhowhow manymany theytheyhadhad
really been fighting. __

OnOnthethe leftleftflank thethe96th Division moved
slowly down the east coast toward Yonabaru.
The 382d InfantryInfantry waswas tryingtrying toto taketakeDick Hill.
At'At'0700 onon thethe15th theytheymoved forward. TheThe
JapsJaps onon thethe rearrearslopesblanketedthemwith mor
tars.tars.Machinegunshiddeninincavespinnedthem
dow'n Srupershunghung onon theirtheirflanks. Men fought
forwardforward butbutcasualtieswerewereheavy.ByBy latelate afterafter
noonnoon therethere werewere onlyonly threethree noncomsnoncoms andand oneone
officer leftleft inin LLCompany.TheThesecondandand thirdthird
olatoonsolatoonswerewerecombined toto makemake oneone unit.unit. AtAt
duskdusk theytheywere'were'halfway upup thetheforward slope
ofof DickDickHill. Word waswaspassedtoto digdig inin forfor thethe
night -This turned outout totobe notnotso easy asas itit
sounded.Underneathaa thinthinsurfaceofofchurned
earthearth andandpatchesofof torntorngrasslaylay aasubstantial
stratum ofofshale; pack shovelsmade little im-
Tjressiononon it.it.Long afterafter darkdarksomeofof thethecom
pany were still digging. Othershad doubledup,
Iwo oror threethree inin aaone-manfoxhMe.

Set.Set. BillBill HouseHouse ofof Portland,Portland, Ore.,Ore., hadhad aa comcom
mand hole inin thethecenter ofof thetheslope. ItItwas
hardlyhardly bigbigenoughforforone butbut hehewas sharing
itit withwith S/Sgt.S/Sgt.LudasandandPfc. Donald Nordgren.
TheThehole was crampedandanduncomfortablebutbut
they had totogive up trying to enlargeit. Every
movementofof ananarm. leg ororshoulder caused
anothercave-ininin thethewall ofofloosedirtdirtthey had
erectedaroundthemtotomakeupup forfor thethefoxholess
shallow depth. ,, jj •• ii iu..*iu..*

ItIt beganbegan toto rain,rain, aasteady,coldcolddrizzle thatthat
brought with itit aathick, clinging ground mist.
The men ateate aasupperofofC-ration meat-and-
veeetableveeetablestewstew andand setset aa nightnightguard—oneman
on watch while thetheother two tried totosleep.
Househad thethefirst watch. He settledhin^elf inin
thethelimited space,one leg folded underhim, hishis
Ml acrosshis knees.

Tn hishis mindmind hehe reviewedreviewedhishisposition.position.HisHismenmen
werewere spreadspread outoutacrossthetheslope. FurtherFurther overover
tntnthPthPleftleft waswas KKCompany.ThatThat mademade thatthat flankflank
prettysecure.On the right, however,thingswere
not so good. After thetheline crossedthetheslope itit
droppedback, leaving the company'sflank ex-

,, posed Housewasmoreworriedaboutthetheenemy
coming ininthrough therethan he was aboutany
attack directly downdown thethe slope.slope.

The nightly artillery duel was underway. JapJap
heavystuff rushedacrossthe valley. Housecould
hearhear itit landinglanding farfar behindbehind thethe lines.lines. AmericanAmerican
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artillery becameinterestedin the slope ofofDick
Hill. Shells whistled overheadand beganburst
ing in Jap positions. The enemy replied with
mortars. The first few rounds dropped hap
hazardlyuntil someJapwas satisfiedhe hadthe
range he wanted.Then they beganto work the
slope over methodically. Bursts moved up and
down and acrossthe hill. Each one was aa little
nearerto the center.Housewantedto get down
further in the hole but he was afraid to stop
watching. The barragemight be aacover for an
attempt at infiltration. He slid down as far as
he dared,peeringout into the murk through the
slit formed betweenthe rim of his helmet and
the ground.Raindropssplatteredmud in his face.
Nordgrenand Ludasstirred beneaththe poncho.

"Mortars -coming," House whispered.Both men
muttered acknowledgment.They had not been
asleepafter all. Another round landed—about4040
feet away. The next would be either right onon
top of them or safely beyond.Therewas nothing
toto dodobut wait. Houselay motionless,gritting hishis
teeth. HeHeknew the hole waswasnot deep enough.enough.
Suddenly there was the quick whispering noise
of shells coming. The men in the hole were
fused together in aa taut huddle of shrinking
flesh.flesh.There were two blasts, very close,close, almostalmost
simultaneous.Dirt, mud and piecesofofshale fleW














































